
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
BE O. K. BOVM1E

of
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Eja, Uf, >w u4 Threat
".Wrt. Karth CmUu
WUl be in Louisburg on Thurmi*y
MCh week. Office orer Scogglu s

Drug Store.

nr k. r. taeboeoiuh
njtkfai u4 Sup«i

L^KWik, s. c.
Ofliee Lb Btckett and Yarboroagh

-Baildint.

8. ITWOOD nWUL
JLUerw^j-At-Law.

Loobtait. N. C. Phone SO
03.ce In First Nattbnal But Balldfng

BB. UMCT BIHE8 flUBB

UwWtirx. North CaraUu
Office la lluouc Hail Bulldin*

P- KTBT M. n.
LouUbur*. N. C.

Hows UJ. a. to 1 dl. and 4 to
5 P. HI¬

DE. W. K. BASS.
YetrtHaartaa

Louisbuxg. N. C
Special intention to Hoes and DEffS.
Office and Hospital at R. F. Kull«(*s
Stable. Calls answered day or night
Phones. Da- 56 Night S35

D1L H. ff. BEAK
WOOD, H. C.

Officers at Wood Draff Co.

Hi. L. STALLISGS
Decter Vrtfrhurj Medicine

Phone 1 or.g Distance, Justice
Justice. North Carolina

»«. *. f. SktXBWlCE-

ATTORNEY-ATl-AW
Lcs^kut. North Carolina

lintt>« ta all coarta. Office oa Main

nrmoTpi
Phj^iciaB

LfcKkirc. >«tk Carolina
Ctk« Church St. Next to Looisborg

Bottling Works
HccK:.S UN IP: 1 It' S. d to » P. M-
Te>fhone; Office 64-1 Ring

' ..Res. 64-2 Rings.
E. B. White B. S.

WHITE * EALOXE
LAWTEBfi

arc. North Carolina
practk*. settlement of aa-
» tnre«ijd. One Mfliw ot

<» Bra always ta the oB»

DB. H. H. JOH>SO>
Physician

1»«J«T. Narth Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day ST Night 1#

WE. A E. UJMB.
North Carolina

#"«. OBc« Practice ^wnrj

"** O. MWH.I, E D.
Uaktant. X -

. Office in First National Bank Building
Will be at Loalsbarg regularly
Day Pboae 149 Night Phone 249-3

K- E. BEAM
Attarwej-at Law
Laal'h»iu S. C.

Offices over old Tar HiTer Draff Co.
Practice ta all coarta.

i H Kiffa. Tboa W. Raffa
we. il i tbds. w. BEFrn

t
"¦t-u practice- both ctni and
teal, la Fraaklia aad adjointag cowa

S"»«t»s lad Federal Coarta.
h First Natloaal Baak

RKWKWBKR TfJTt DEAD

HGSDOmN GRANITE * HARBLK
WORKS.

Iliadu ana nmik Caroltaa

¦I EFWBB BtBBEB SHOP
>avk Street

I lal » . r. Sarth Carallaa
Ualr barber d»f ia Loahkarx raa

by white arm. TVe be* of serrtre at
am reasonable prices gaaraateed
a~leaatac aad presstag department la
naaxtka Clothe* Beat for aatd de
lirered presaptlr

STCCILL BBAH.
rs
K- C-

We ha-rv fair based tKa abop
(r uttapiad by Oscar Stecall I

laahaftaa l«dn It* Paiahtl a.
Tbe f*T of New York la kaslac Rs

{wpatatam «a arenas! or tbe bleb re
liaaiadi I This H aSo<a by the

treat la« itase la tbe aaaiber off roa
a«tai«a ticket* which bare been sold
is tbe past lew MOBthbs to polats oa

Ij-mc island

1MI IH»W>WAIU» t>|| BU kn A Rl> |TRt Vli UK TMt HI *l> ILU t

<By L>r J K Malone »
r)oe of the muel. if not the moat iui-Li rtant law passed by any confte^

r »tur>- ia recent times. Is the
inaki.* 11 »»*** -Srtiy tor parties

v uiA ract.i^n to &how freedoul
from loathsome or specific disease
Here w* strike at the roundatiunj.
course of the present degeneracy of
flfee- huiu&n family. When a man or

(«.nn«fi enters into this sacrea union.!
it should "be absolutely imperative that
he or she should be free from any in¬
fectious or specific di>ease. Not only
Cor the protection of the other Cou-
i: .-tins parly but for the safety of
the innocents unborn. Science has es
t;-.blLshed beyond question that such
contaminating disease -iay be trans¬
mitted indefinitely. thus wrecking the
happiness and usefulness of many tH-
ousands who are entirely blameless.
Few people llilnk. seriously on this

»silT>KCt- TTif?.Uu nut take tht treu- |1 ble to study statistics which Rive in¬
disputable proof of the enormity of
this crime against heredity. It must

nnh^arahle mr any parent
to look upon the face of a child

tie frame tortured by suffering or tw¬
isted into repulsive deformity and re-

>h<* th<> result of Ms
own mistake. The sins of tEe leather
of Cod. Or keener still the pain of
this child if it should come in apparent"
safety through. its. earlier. Ule or years
only to develop in maturer life a dis¬
ease which renders him miserable in
a world which should be to him brim-
full of brightness or usefulness in a
period teeming with great and brill¬
iant opportunities for service. The
victim may- real i re all too late and
well that he is indebted for al4 this
misery to one who should have.pro-1 tected and saved htm from all such
horror. If this be true the reproach[uttered or unexpressed remorse. The,J rubdued voice of millions of earth"sI suffering ones, demand to know why'this condition had been allowed to ex-
ist for so many generations. It was junderstood long ago that the marry-1 ing and intermarrying of those whoihad~cbntracted disease Jn their youth
.had -caused the spread of contageous'trud hereditary disease throughout the
m orld. yet governments aud staAes-
!m^n and institutions took no steps to
truth this, evil The legislature ot_North Carolina, if they made no other
law,, passed one that wiil prove a

^ .- h"rr."inj}V Will roflflCtI iK^noT^ir^TSPTr <4r»»4 I'll 111ir
li^Titi.Tior.s. IVr.sions for oUl soldiers'arc all good enactments !u.T any l.i aItaat will help secure safety for the fu-jlLre of the human race is of the great-

'est importance. -To. understand this
fullv we have but to note the number

T.T Tn^TTrV un.l
sr.saae who fi!l our jail, asylums asul
.County Hnafs. Close examination of
, ten revealing the fact that an old lin¬
gering taint of syphilis being respon-_
stble for such condition how many~7-i mates of our lulls. peinr?Tin3Tlt-» .md
actually our bouies have had their

; moral !orves aborted by inherited
America. our.count ry.u.ui_

;tested wiLh mental and physical dc-4-iectives. dragging their miserable ex-
i istence through a world full of hap-
. pitess and service upon which they «*r«

forced to look with downcast eyes andI dejected countenances Afru*ti draw¬
ling hack within .themselves.is it

ere. alone. A1ra iii"- - ese unfortu-1 nates, if not bold for want of human1 Sentiment pa slinking through life the
{avoidedOnes by society. Yet it is a! palest blaroeable fact that govern-
fifients and statesmen have shut their

I probing investigating eyes to the ex¬istence of conditions that have bro-
i ught about this state of things. A
Government which has allowed and

: sanctioned the human ramllv t<r go
ion marrying and inter-marrying, sp-j reading and' inflicting its people w-ithI disease deformity, mental defective,
.half men. has caused more suffering'and death than all the wars of the
world. During the last world war

| when the selective Draft boards were
, functioning all over our country, the

writer had the opportunity thrust up¬
on him of examining hundreds and
hundreds-'fcf rwrr young men who were
called to service for thei^ country and
it was distressing to find so many of
them wbo could not qualify on ac¬
count of some mental or physical we¬
akness. the result of a taint transmit¬
ted from their parents, in tact, how
few of the large number of them were
10^ per cent efficient-Fit- Some wri¬
ter has said that there are too many
feeble minded in our race. A Fact. In
our public schools in the Inited Stat¬
es and especially in our larger cities
too many children are eternally below
par. Segregated into rooms where
thev grow up to become vagrants and
criminals The city of Boston had in
Kr public schools 77 rooms devoted
exclusively to the backward children.
Their children who wlli be legion will
be below par What kind of a clti-
senship ran we hope to obtain from
the*« incompetents? If marriage is
guarded from disease and its erects,
precious few children are born with
distinct Inclinations for crime, but a
sorry lot of them are bom every day
with tc» meagre brains to make a liv¬
ing in ttoe path of virtue Humphries
says or asks how many come so far on
thr Ia, to racial degeneracy without
any attempt to check themselves Many-
he thinks becanse of a pious horror
of Interfering with the rights of par¬
enthood The place and wiy to pro¬
tect aud prevent these conditions, save
and husband our rare and family. I.-
at the marriage alter and our schools
Germany had the right idea many
my years ago when she took the in¬

itiative in her preparation for her gr
eat war She went with well e<iui»-
ped medical rvperts to the marriage
alter and her publir schools, discover¬
ed prevented and « orrected vn.ni
Educated i^rrnts ai d rhildren, es.-n-r
tallv the children, mentally and phy-
strally. especially the hoys and when
the nr broke oat she marshalled im
army at at h lets The Medical profes

harked by onr statesmen have I
gnat and rapid strides towards!

the rouswnuition of perfect health laws |for oar people, but two laws stand

Do you know
you can roll
50 flood
cigarettcs tor
lOcts from
one bag of

t| GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO

ouV on" our statute books.pirs^ed by-
? ««i lniflnlaf n rns nf North CHrnlina tt\-
a i reflects the wisdom of mind and sen
tiuient of heart of its momhora .and.
will bless the families of North Car-
olina forever. 1 he prelection "at the1

j marriage- alter and the medical ex-lamination of all public school child¬
ren every three years. Mr. Wells wr¬
iting in the Saturday Kvening Post

| states in one of his articles' on the
salvage of Civilization, that one of
the causes of the tumbling down of
our civilization, and tumbling down
fast, is the failure to controll vice.
The handling of infectious disease and
'the surpression of international crim¬inals. We are proud that North Car-jolina stands abreast with all the in¬terested workers along lines to pro¬
ject. encourage. and advance the good
work *>f trying to purify.. -enlighten
and physically make good the civiliza¬
tion of our great old North State.
The degeneracy of the human mind

and bodyTDh the illiterate and defec¬
tive. th£* curse of it. The Selective iJr^
aft Board in its work for the World
War while it showed sut a a large nura
rCer of phy>liall> <U;feitUe and mental
inefficient:? also showed frearlv 700.000
Itnep of Draft age unable to read or
write j 21 Kn'u isTi nr~':iny other langw^I age. an*3 in iacFTHIW ato nearly 600,-tilllll j.lil irnm in f h ¦r.n»lri- pro

pi years of- age and S.SOO.OuO persons
ten years of age or above .who cooWI; not read or write the English langu-[age. Now both of thes** conditions'jfan ho *f> A.i«ilv prevented or correct¬
ing hv yi imlinp lip f inform iT-.. marri¬
age alter and going into our public
jscJiooL :'iid say as our ooys said ii^
JFranea. it ghull not pass. Whil^ttiej school cliTI<Is~miud and,body i^fenderUind in prft&Kihl», \v» « :<n u II (I han
die them as clay in tJwFPouers hands.
Give us blooded jttfre horses, cows.[sheep. chickgj*<r*arid even dogs, but
[above alj. give us goon cmz^hSAip,
;Tmrnly Tni'H. womanly wotnen.pure in
t£lifgence of mind and perfect in form
or let us approximate it as near as posslble. I believe that as a result of the
war we are keener to oascrve and bol
der to speak of and try to discover.
prevent and correct wrong. Years
ago we were too modest, ashamed "to
speak out in meeting as it were."
The mention of Veneral disease was

tabooed. spoken of with bated breatii
,The romance of marriage was heralrt-
ed and acclaimed to poute society the
world over, but as to there being any
reason why these romantic or any ot¬
her marriage should not be censored
xvr the parties contracting the bond
should not be examined to prevent the
transmission of evil of mind and body
"Nothing doing." The improvement
betterment, infact the salvation of our
race rests on the shoulders of the phy¬
sicians. teachers and our statesmen
We can have a sturdy race in mind
and body if we will only do the work
in hand. God created ma»n iii his own
image witb a mind like nls. a body like
his own an<l sirrrounded him with ev¬
erything a rfiind and. body.^apable of'
utilizing these things and developing
both up to a degree, that will approx¬
imate diety itself. He endowed man
with wisdom, knowledge and love
These three attributes are man, bin
omniscense for omnipresence and Div¬
inity are God's own. We have done
and are doing much of this good work.
Let us do it in the future with more
interest, zeal and determination and
try to save our race.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet* > It
Stops the (oath and Headache and works off the
OW. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified aa administrator

of C. H. Bunn. deceased, late of Frank
lin County. N. C.. this is to notify all
persona having claims against said
estate to present the same to the un¬
dersigned on or before the 15th day
of April, 1922, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement
This April 15th. 1921.

J I). STALLING??.
Adm'r. C. H. Bunn

Wm. 11. & Thos. W. Ruffin, Attys.
4-15-61

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbera. for colored
people of Loulsburg, N. G. are now
prepared to give the very best service
In the barber 11m. Wa straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If you want the finest and
best halt cut and shave give us a tri¬
al and If we fall you need not ray for
lt.», Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS A A- 2. J0HN80N
10-3-tf.

Some women work for their IMH-
bands, while some others work theiu.

GIRLS' AND BOYS'
SUMMER NEEDS

BOYS' WASH SUITS

Extra Fine assortment, 69c

line is bigger and better $1.98
than-^axeJ^

Children's White Voile
and Organdy Dresses '

These are the last word 4s 98cbeauty and daintiness. Sizis
2 to 6. Ul)

c°MMe ncem e:nt dresses
The girl needs a Commencement dress! We have it! Just the one she has
$2.98 been wishing for. Either in Voile or Organdy; trimmed in lace or! euitnoidcry ; made in the seasuu's newest styles..These arc easilyUp worth twin* the advertising price.

B O y ' S S_ u I T s
Yes! he will need a Suit. We have a wonderful assortment. Blue*$4.98Serges., foocy mixturesnSnglish tweeds, efcl And priced to tfefyall competition* Sizes 6 to 18". v

7" TIp-

SEASONABLE NEW OXFORDS
ONE OF MANY

For tlie seasonable needs of the
\vell=dressed woman."" Shown.in
black kid.long wearing and per-

"feet in tit and comfort.

. KLINE & CO
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewheie It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURG, : : INorth Carolina

SALMON

headlight and Gimme
Chum

The Kind that Pleases at Meal -Time
80 DOZEN CANS JUST RECEIVED

9 Cents a Can
$1.05 Per Dozen Cans

This Price also ^.pplies to Merchants
\

r ^

C. C. Hudson Co.
(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

LOCISBD B<«. SORTII CAROLINA


